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Job openings
Following arc job opening as of

July 2 1 , 1 992. To submit applications
sec Frances Allen. To ask about job
details call the contact person listed.

JohdepartmcntContact Person
SarctaryUxtcnsion ScrviccsA.

Doilcau
D uycr LPurchasingLonnie James
Sales RcprescntativcKWSO

Valeric Lytic
General Sales ManagcrKWSO

Valeric Lytic
Part-Tim- e AnnounccrKWSO

Valeric Lytic
Family Preservation Specialist

CPSJon Grant
Child Care Specialist-Yout- h

WorkcrCPSJon Grant
MaternalChild Health Spec.

Health PromoiionJ. Charley
Community PreventionHealth

PromotionJ. Charley
Police OfficcrI)licc Department

Teeny Tanpo
Orr

Dookkeeper-Accountantllous-ingSat-

Miller

Secretary IllPlant Mgt.S.
Sampson

CuttcrLsvupsWarm Springs
ClothingB. Courtney

Power Sew Machine OpYW.S.
ClothingB. Courtney

ScamstrcssW.S. ClothingB.
Courtney

Electrical LaborersDrake General
ContractorsHam Greeley

Records ManagerAdmin. Scr- -
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The Warm Springs Confederated
ror the Tribal Council on May 1992 term ending April 1995. The Triba
Committees were elected on June 1992 to term ending June 1995.

fl 1tS-f- W itUtl1Ult,
Identify the location of this Issue's Geo-Qu- lz and win a year's subscription to

Call 553-164- 4 after 1:00 p.m. on A ugust 10 with your answer.
Spilyay Tymoofor yourself or afriend.

vicesDoris Miller
Part ManagerVehicle PoolT.

Squiemphcn
Secretary IllFire & Safely

Raneva Dowty
Secretary water A SoilS. Garcia
Fish and Game officerPolice

DcpiSgL Holliday
Bldg. Maintenance Supervisor

MOIHSB. Calica
E.A.P. CounselorESDJTPA

Chclc Paye
Food Service AideHead Start

ECENancy Kirk
Deputy

CourtRuth Adams

Secretary IllEarly Childhood EiJ
Julie Quaid

WSAI seeks
employees

The Warm Springs Clothing
Company is seeking employees to
fill three available positions. These
positions are as follows:

CutterLay-u- p person this per-
son will work on a permanent basis.
Must be active to work in the cutting
room. Be able to read a yard slick
easily, but will train right person.

Power Sew Machine Operator
this person will work on a permanent
basis. Must be dependable, fast paced,
willing to be trained.

Experienced Seamstress this
person will work on a permanent
basis to be on-ca- ll to sew orders and
samples for Warm Springs Clothing
Co. Needs to be fast paced with
quality work.

All three positions will work
Monday throughThursday from 7:00
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; 6:00 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. on Friday. Also a

drug test is required.
If you are interested in any of

these positions contact Rcncc Jack-

son or Bcrnycc Courtney at 553-193- 3.

AugUSt event-contin- ued

from page 4

warriors whose bodies lie at the
bottom of the ocean or in unmarked

graves in foreign soil, or even in the
American national cemeteries around
the world.

Subject to unforeseen changes. For

to comply wiui uie sentence imposed against you.
This hearing, will not bea lull hea nna on the menu
of the case, you must appear and defend against a

complaint that you failed to obey the Order of the

Court.
If you fail to appear aa ao ordered, the Tnbal

Court may enter a complaint for contempt of court ,

and isiue a warrant for your arrest. If you hsve sny

Each day a new beginning

Raymond Calica Chairman
Zanc Jackson V. Chairman
Jacob Frank, Sr. - 2nd V. Chairman
Del vis Heath, Sr. W.S. Chief
Nelson Wallulatum Wasco Chief
Vernon Henry Paiutc Chief
Rita Squicmphcn -- Agency District
Kathleen Folu Simnasho District
Joseph Moses Sccksccqua District
Bcrnicc Mitchell - Agency District
Wilson Wewa, Sr. Sccksccqua
District
Ken Smith - SecretaryTreasurer --

CEO
Culture & Heritage Committee
Leslie Bill
Delbcrt Frank, Sr. Chairman
Gcraldinc Jim - V. Chairperson
Brcnda Scott
F. Jeanne Thomas
Barbara Yaw
Education Committee
Elizabeth Cross
Vacant Student Representative
Francclia Miller
Charlotte Shike
Irene Towc
Fish & Wildlife (Off Res.)
Delbcrt Frank, Sr. - V. Chairman
Eugene Greene, Sr. - Chairman
Kirby Heath, ir.
Fish & Wildlife (OnReO
Nathan Jim, Sr. - V. Chairman
Picrson Mitchell
Claude Smith, Sr. - Chairman
Stanley Simtustus

Womack retires
by Romellt Speakthunder

After almost eleven years of work-

ing for the Tribe at the Warm Springs
Police Department, asadispatchcr Ruth
Womack retired at the end of July.

Ruth likes being directly involved
with tribal members and also likes being
a part of peoples problems and joys.

One of Ruth's major duties was to
work with the police officers, she docs
that by communicating through tele-

phones, radios, teletype, and other
things.

In her first month ofretirement Ruth
has plans to ride to the Coast with her
13 year old grandaughter on a motor-

cycle. "We are going to do everything
there is to do and go where ever there is

To the editor,

Hello, life is so fascinating for me
that I'd like to share this; a new
beginning with everyone. I think a
new beginning is really cool. Check
it out! A new beginning.

Each day is a new beginning, with
a chance to try again. All the
memories to erase that seem to bring
us pain.

Each day is a new beginning when
wc can start anew. To sort out our
priorities and know what we must
do.

Each day is a new beginning in
which we do our best. If we take the

Enjoyed stay in
To the editor,

Because I was reluctant to move
to Warm Springs, I was surprised to
find myself reluctant to leave seven
months later. I was very impressed
by the progress of your tribes, the
roles elders play, and how much
singing is a part of your culture and
spirituality. I enjoyed singing at the
longhouse and watching the various
activities there.

I have a lot of gratitude for the
first person to welcome me to Warm
Springs, Carshall Brunoe. Many

Seeking Native American pen pal

Tribes have elected the members

Health ft Welfare Committee
Janice Clements Chairman
Gcraldinc Jim
Robert Miller V. Chairman
Barbara Yaw
Land Vse Planning Committee
Cyrus Katchia
Gordon Scott - V. Chairman
Ronald Suppah, Sr. - Chairman
Lee Tom
Range Committee
Chris Greene
Jason Smith
Evans Spino Chairman
Lee Tom - V. Chairman
Timber Committee
Max Jackson
Thcron Johnson
Art Mitchell - V. Chairman
Raymond Moody - Chairman
Water Board Committee
Alvin Smith Chairman
Gordan Scott, Sr. - V. Chairman
Picrson Mitchell
Administrative Service Center
Doris Miller - Supervisor
Myrtle Adams Office Manager
Lcontyne Davis - Special Projects
Accountant - Vacant
Lucille Ike Receptionist
Estcllc Lawson Slcno Aide
Juanita Blodgctt Comm. Secretary
Jolcnc Soto - Comm. Secretary
Norma Thornton Comm. Secretary
Rhonda Smith - On-Ca- ll Secretary
Rosalind Moran On-Ca- ll Secretary
Jennifer Marsh - On-Ca- ll Secretary

after 11 years
to go," says Ruth. They will be at the
coast for the month of august

One of Ruth's hobbie's is working
with wood. Ruth will be going to a Pet
Wood Workshop. After she is through
with that she will be making custom
Home Entertainment Centers.

Ruth got interested in the Police
field in the fall of 198 1 when she signed
a contract with the Tribe. She didn't
have a job so when that job (dispatch)

opened she went for it.
The only thing she didn't like about

her job was the hoursshift work, to

keep in the same field she will be
working at Jefferson County as a
communicationisL

STATE

Dear ladies of the reservation,

I'm writing to ask if any of you
nice American Indian ladies would
care to be my pen pal and write to me.
I respect all Indians, and am very
much interested in learning more
about your culture, heritage, customs,
dance, arts and crafs, and dress. I

keep an Indian scrap book and collect
Indian post cards and arts and crafts.
I also do pen and ink drawings and
draw and decorate my own Indian
note cards and stationary, some
notccards I decorate with seed beads.
I love most anything and everything
Indian. I've been hunting to buy a

Legal Notices
CMftdwattd Trlbaa of lbs Wirm Spring

RtMrUM of OTtfm

Frtdritk D. Bobb
IMcfldanl
CtM No.lCVlU M

Tat Frtdrlck D. Bobb
You m hereby notified lhl tht ibove cited

cued), u filed in the Wtrm Spruii TnM Court
hat been scheduled for a ahow caute heann al 1 1

i.m. on the 2 it day of Auiiut, 1992.
You are hereby ordered to be and appear al the

Warm Springs Tribal Court at the time and due
hown. to ihow cauee why the impended sentence

of 5 J9 2 should not be imposed for your failure to
comply with the sentence imposed against you.
This hearing, mil not be a full hearing on the menu
of the case; you must appear and defend against a

complaint that you failed to obey the Order of the
Court.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribsl
Court may enter a complaint for contempt of court
and issue a arrant for your arreaL If you have any

u or lions, you should aeelt legal assistsnce imme-atel-

3

Dated al Warni Springs, Oregon on this 20th

dsyof July, 1991

Walter l.angnrse III
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Confederated Tribe of the Warm Spring!
Reservation of Oregon

Marlon UCIalrt
Defendant
Case No.t CR173 91

Tot Marlon LeClalrt
You are hereby notified that the above cited

case(s), as Tiled in the Warm Springs Tribal Court
has been scheduled for a ahow cauie hearing at 1 1

a.m. on the 28th day of August, 1992.
You are hereby ordered to be and appear at the

Warm Springa Tribal Court at the time and date
shown, to show cause why the suspended sentence
of 42992, should not be imposed for your fulure
to comply with the sentence imposed sgainst you.
This hearing, will not be a full hearing on the menu
of the case; you must appear and defend against a

complaint that you failed to obey the Order of the
Court.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal
Court may enter a complaint for contempt of court
and issue a warrant for your arrest. If you hsve sny

3uestiont, you should seek legal assistance

Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon on this 22nd

day of July, 1992.

Walter Langnese III
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon

VI

Marlon LeClalre
Defendant
Case No.! CR257-- 9

To: Marlon LeClalre
You are hereby notified that the above cited

caae(s), as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court
has been scheduled for a show cause hearing at 1 1

a.m. on the 28th day of August, 1 992.
You are hereby ordered to be and appear at the

Warm Springs Tribal Court at the time and date

shown, to show csuse why the suspended sentence
of 42992, should not be imposed for your failure

Democratic meet
City the following week as an official

delegate to the Democratic National
Convention. Mr. Minthorn also
serves as the 1st Vice President of the
Affiliated Tribes of Northwest Indi-

ans (ATNI) andalso Chairs the ATNI
Economic Development Committee.

Mr. Minthorn also highlighted the
National Indian agenda as well as

presenting Northwest issues.
"The Indian ptays mucn the same

role in our American society that the
Jews played in Germany. Like the
miner's canary, the political atmo-

sphere; and our treatment of Indians,
even more than our treatment of other
minorities, marks the rise and fall of
our democratic faith." - Felix Cohen,
father of Federal Indian Law.

The reception, hosted by the Af-

filiated Tribes of Northwest Indians
is a regional Indian organization rep-

resenting 43 Tribes in Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, and Western
Montana.

Sam's puppy is
missing!

"Otis" is part
heeler and part

lab, black and is
six months old.
Contact Sheilah

at 553-360- 1

He used to hang out on
the Campus.

3uestions, you should seek legal assistance im

Dated al Warm Springs, Oregon on this 22nd

dsyof July, 1992.

Waller I.anjneie III
Judge, Warm Springa Tribal CousJ

first step forward. God, the fellow.
upstairs, will do the rest.

I feel a new beginning is like to
take life: "One day at a time." Now I
also want you all to know that to-

morrow is another day too.
Don't think about yesterday, be-

cause that's the past. And no one can
do anything about your past except
that fellow upstairs in his time, and
ways. The fellow upstairs works in

very mysterious ways.

Thank you,
Evette Patt

650 South 44th St.
Springfield, Oregon 97478

Warm Springs
thanks to Mary Ann Mcanus, who
honored myself and my daughter by
inviting us to sing at her drum. Thank
you to my "powwow connection",
Nadine Winishut, who always told
me where the latest powwows were
and how to get there. I was greatly
blessed to be a er and friend
of Carol Wewa. I learned so much
from her and enjoyed her sense of
humor. Thank you Carol. I plan to
come back from time to time and
hope to see some of you again.

Nellie Hall

genuine buckskin vest, but as of now,
have not found one.

I would appreciate very much
hearing from any one of you. It would
make me very happy. I love the close
knit of your families. And your ways
of thinking about things.

Well, my dear friends, I'll be
looking forward to hearing from some
of you, and may God bless you all,
and keep you in good health and
spirits.

Sincerely your friend,
Ms. Rita Springer
2139 Adams Road

Cincinnati, Ohio 45231,-300-5

for spanking them, they have the
upper hand.

If parents are not allowed to disci-

pline their children as they see fit
without interference from the court.
Then who has control? Certainly not
the parents.

A lot of us were raised with the
idea that if we did wrong we were

punished. Usually a spanking was
the punishment, or was used to en-

force the punishment. Without the
thought that a spanking could happen,
how are parents to enforce discipline
to an unruly child. There is no way

I know there are some instances
of over spanking that are child abuse.
But not every child is abused simply
because they are given a spanking. If
this were true then practically every
one of us were abused as children.

These are only a couple of ex-

amples. Who is responsible for these
laws being applied to our reservation?
If we are a sovereign nation why
adopt more outside laws instead of
living by our own? Some are good
laws, but I feel others do not belong
on the reservation.

These are only my opinions, but,
I feel I am not alone on this. I feel we
are losing our tribal rights to outside
laws. How can we feel safe from the
outside when the outside is already
moving in.

A concerned tribal member,
Anthony L. Boise

Happy 21st Birthday
Saphronia Katchia!!

jr. Paula, Dan & Damn
Brisbois

Whose laws are we using?

more information and applications
for Indian Patriot Games, Billy Mills
Benefit5KRun,NAWVMA Princess

Pageant, parade entry, "Gathering of
Warriors meeting, vendor applica-
tions, call (801) 825-363- 9. For Prin-

cess & Jr. Princess applications,
Native American Veterans recogni-
tion parade applications, vendor
trader booth applications see Brigette
Scott, Chairman for NAWVMA
Pageant committee, P.O. Box 989,
Warm Springs, OR 97761 ; (503) 553-136- 7

(home),(503) 553-326- 5 (work).
Also during that weekend will be

the Juried Native American Art
ShowAuction, August 26-2- 9, 1992.
Sponsored by "Sacred Image" or
American Indian Artist Association.
Benefits to go to Indian Health Care
Clinic, Salt Lake City, Utah. Call for
Native American Artists (801V224-798- 3.

For special bargain rates at luxury
hotels, call Arrow Tours at (801)
825-363- 9. Prices begin at $15.00
tax per person per night, based on
quad occupancy, or $30.00 tax
based on double occupancy. For
special powwow air line rates call
Adventure Travel (512) 895-444- 9.

Minthom travels to
Local and civic leaders gathered

at a reception and Press Conference
on July 9 to honor Mr. Antone
Minthorn, Chairman of the Confed-

erated Tribes of the Umatilla Indians.
Mr. Minthorn traveled to New York

Watch for
fundraising events

to help Bill
Chemema's wife

travel to
Singapore.

Events sponsored
by Shirley Smith

at her residence on
Campus.
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To the editor,

I would like to share something
that's been on my mind a lot lately.
That is, how long will it be until the
state police, county police, or any
outside authority can march right onto
the reservation and take us off. No
tribal police escort no tribal court
order, nothing.

We seem to be living more by
state laws and regulations than we
do, our own.

There are a lot of tribal members
with suspended or revoked drivers
licenses. Others have court dates.
And others are doing time in either
Jefferson County or state prisons.
The charges are usually for DUII,
DWS, DWR and don't forget parole
or probation violations all crimes

against the state.
Yet, when you are suspended by

the state of Oregon you cannot drive
on the reservation either. You can

apply for a reservation license, if you
get a copy of your state driving record
and show proof of insurance. Have

you ever tried to get an insurance

company to cover a suspended or
revoked driver? It's next to impos-
sible.

And what about spankings being
regarded as child abuse? Another
state law brought onto the reserva-

tion.
If a child knows that one or both

parents can be jailed or taken to court

After eleven yean of workingfor the Warm Springs Tribe, Ruth retired as of
August 1.

SUBSCRIPTION TO SPILYAY TYMOO
SEND SUBSCRIPTION TO:

SPILYAY TYMOO, P.O. BOX 870, WARM SPRINGS, OR 97761

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $9.00 PER YEAR IN THE U.S

$15.00 PER YEAR OUTSIDE THE U.S.

Ail members of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs win receive the Spilyay Tyrrtoo at
no cost. SpHyay Tymoo Is published by the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs.

Happy 19th Birthday
Cyril Arvene!!

from your brothers &

sisters


